Prix Fixe Menus
TAPAS SURTIDAS
Perfect for the group that wants to try
various of our signature dishes
$38.00++ Per Person for choice of 3
$59.00++ Per Person for choice of 5
$69.00++ Per Person for choice of 6
PAELLA CROQUETAS
with saffron aioli
JAMON CROQUETAS
Serrano and melting cheese
SPINACH CROQUETAS
spinach and feta
ENSALADA MIRAFLORES
tomatos, choclo, avocados, feta, white beans, tinto vinaigrette
GEM LETTUCE SALAD
shaved cucumbers, jalapeño ranch dressing, grape tomatoes, grape tomatoes, shallot rings
TOMATO SALAD
murcia al Vino cheese, Cerignola olives, caperberries, PX vinegar
SEAFOOD CEVICHE
tomatos, crunchy garlic, avocados, cilantro lime, tortillas
STEWED GARBANZOS
chorizo, kale, melting fontina, spices
QUESO FRITO!
fried Haloumi cheese, tomato-rasin-jerez stew with crunchy capers
CUBAN-LEBANESE HUMMUS BOWL
sour oranges, crunchy garbanzos, tahini, pickled calabaza, tostadas
OCTOPUS A LA PLANCHA
romesco, squid ink aioli, crunchy garlic
TUNA CARPACCIO
crunchy mojo de ajo, Cuban toast

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

THREE COURSE FAMILY STYLE DINNER
Share a Selection of Appetizers, Main Courses, and Dessert
$49.00++ PER PERSON

FIRST COURSE

choice of 2:
CROQUETAS SURTIDAS
Jamon Serrano & Spinach and Feta Croquetas
EMPANADAS SURTIDAS
Hand Cut Steak & Roast Calabaza Empanadas
ENSALADA MIRAFLORES
tomatos, choclo, avocados, feta, white beans, tinto vinaigrette
GEM LETTUCE SALAD
Shaved cucumbers, jalapeño ranch dressing, grape tomatoes, shallot rings
TOMATO SALAD
murcia al Vino cheese, Cerignola olives, caperberries, PX vinegar
QUESO FRITO!
Fried Haloumi cheese, tomato-rasin-jerez stew with crunchy capers
AREPA FLOUR DUSTED ARTICHOKES
coriander aioli
OCTOPUS A LA PLANCHA
romesco, squid ink aioli, crunchy garlic

MAIN COURSE
choice of 2:

LOCAL CATCH
Coconut sticky rice, bouillabaisse fume, maduros
LECHON CON CHICHARRONES
Braised mojo marinated pork shoulder, steamed yuca, crispy pork skin and tangerine mojo
ARROZ CON POLLO
Bomba rice, saffron, cerveza, free range half boneless chicken a la plancha
SKIRT STEAK ROPA VIEJA
Arroz y frijoles negros, avocado creme

DESSERT

choice of 1:
FLAN DE MAMA
Creamy and sweet with torts de aceite
BANANA TRES LECHES
Bourbon gel, crunchy cornﬂakes
MICHY’S BREAD PUDDING A LA LATINA
chocolate, Cuban rum soaked raisins, orange rind
Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

FOUR COURSE FAMILY STYLE DINNER ONE
Share a Selection of Soup & Salad, Appetizers,
Main Courses, and Desserts

$59.00++ PER PERSON

FIRST COURSE

choice of 2:
CROQUETAS SURTIDAS
Jamon Serrano and Spinach & Feta Croquetas
EMPANADAS SURTIDAS
Hand Cut Steak & Roast Calabaza Empanadas
ENSALADA MIRAFLORES
tomatos, choclo, avocados, feta, white beans, tinto vinaigrette
GEM LETTUCE SALAD
Shaved cucumbers, jalapeño ranch dressing, grape tomatoes, grape tomatoes, shallot rings
TOMATO SALAD
murcia al Vino cheese, Cerignola olives, caperberries, PX vinegar
CUBAN-LEBANESE HUMMUS BOWL
sour oranges, crunchy garbanzos, tahini, pickled calabaza, tostadas

SECOND COURSE

choice of 2:
SEAFOOD CEVICHE
Tomatos, crunchy garlic, avocados, cilantro lime, tortillas
QUESO FRITO!
Fried Haloumi cheese, tomato-rasin-jerez stew with crunchy capers
STEWED GARBANZOS
chorizo, kale, melting fontina, spices
AREPA FLOUR DUSTED ARTICHOKES
coriander aioli

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

MAIN COURSE
choice of 2:

LOCAL CATCH
Coconut sticky rice, bouillabaisse fume, maduros
LECHON CON CHICHARRONES
Braised mojo marinated pork shoulder, steamed yuca, crispy pork skin and tangerine mojo
ARROZ CON POLLO
Bomba rice, saffron, cerveza, free range half boneless chicken a la plancha
SKIRT STEAK ROPA VIEJA
Arroz y frijoles negros, avocado creme

DESSERT

choice of 2:
FLAN DE MAMA
Creamy and sweet with torts de aceite
BANANA TRES LECHES
Bourbon gel, crunchy cornﬂakes
MICHY’S BREAD PUDDING A LA LATINA
chocolate, Cuban rum soaked raisins, orange rind

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

FOUR COURSE FAMILY STYLE DINNER TWO
Share a Selection of Soup & Salad, Appetizers,
Main Courses, and Desserts

$62.00++ PER PERSON

FIRST COURSE

choice of 2:
CROQUETAS SURTIDAS
Jamon Serrano and Spinach & Feta Croquetas
EMPANADAS SURTIDAS
Hand Cut Steak & Roast Calabaza Empanadas
ENSALADA MIRAFLORES
tomatos, choclo, avocados, feta, white beans, tinto vinaigrette
GEM LETTUCE SALAD
Shaved cucumbers, jalapeño ranch dressing, grape tomatoes, grape tomatoes, shallot rings
TOMATO SALAD
murcia al Vino cheese, Cerignola olives, caperberries, PX vinegar
CUBAN-LEBANESE HUMMUS BOWL
sour oranges, crunchy garbanzos, tahini, pickled calabaza, tostadas

SECOND COURSE

choice of 2:
SEAFOOD CEVICHE
Tomatos, crunchy garlic, avocados, cilantro lime, tortillas
QUESO FRITO!
Fried Haloumi cheese, tomato-rasin-jerez stew with crunchy capers
STEWED GARBANZOS
chorizo, kale, melting fontina, spices
PRAWNS
Split and seared, garlic, parsley, grits
OCTOPUS A LA PLANCHA
Romesco, squid ink aioli, crunchy garlic
AREPA FLOUR DUSTED ARTICHOKES
coriander aioli
TUNA CARPACCIO
crunchy mojo de ajo, Cuban toast

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

MAIN COURSE
choice of 2:

LOCAL CATCH
Coconut sticky rice, bouillabaisse fume, maduros
BRAISED THEN GRILLED SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
Celery root puree, shaved fennel-apple salad, horseradish
LECHON CON CHICHARRONES
Braised mojo marinated pork shoulder, steamed yuca, crispy pork skin and tangerine mojo
ARROZ CON POLLO
Bomba rice, saffron, cerveza, free range half boneless chicken a la plancha
CRISPY WHOLE BONELESS SNAPPER
salsa escabeche, avocados
SKIRT STEAK ROPA VIEJA
Arroz y frijoles negros, avocado creme

DESSERT

choice of 2:
FLAN DE MAMA
Creamy and sweet with torts de aceite
BANANA TRES LECHES
Bourbon gel, crunchy cornﬂakes
MICHY’S BREAD PUDDING A LA LATINA
chocolate, Cuban rum soaked raisins, orange rind

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

Add Ons
ADD 1 WELCOME COCKTAIL PER PERSON FOR $10+++
Choice of 1
MOJITO CRIOLLO
DAIQUIRI

Vegetarian Options available up request
* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

In order to offer you and your guests the best possible dining
experience at Cafe La Trova, we request our guests to acknowledge and
adhere to the following guidelines:
1. For parties of 11 or more, we only HOLD the number of seats for your party. Group reservations of this
size are not conﬁrmed until you have sent in your menu selections and signed credit card form.
2. Your party has 2 hours to dine with us. This is to accommodate earlier and later reservations for these
tables and rooms. Any alterations regarding this time frame must be approved by management.
3. Children under the age of 12 may order a la carte of the regular menu. Any children ages 13 & up will
be considered adults and pay full price prix ﬁxe menu.
5. Overtime charges will be applied should your party run over the time allotted. $15.00 per person, per
every additional ½ hour.
6. To honor all reservations, we will begin serving your meal at the time of your reservation.
7. All parties are guaranteed a speciﬁc time to dine at Cafe La Trova. All speciﬁc table requests will be
determined at the Manager’s discretion. We do not guarantee any speciﬁc table at the restaurant.
8. The guaranteed minimum cover count will be 2 people less than your ﬁnal conﬁrmed party size. In the
event that not all of your guests attend the party, you will be charged the guaranteed minimum cover
count number. The ﬁnal number of guests will need to be conﬁrmed 72 hours prior to your event.
9. Cafe La Trova will charge $45.00 per person to your credit card if your party does not show and does
not cancel within 72 hours of the reservation date.
10. There is a $3.50 per plate plating fee for any dessert brought to the restaurant.
11. Please be aware that menu items may change due to seasonal ingredients.
12. Please date & sign acknowledging you accept these terms & conditions (for emailed form, please type
in name and date for acknowledgement):

* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

Please Inquire about
Reserving Wine for your Table

Suggestions from our Sommelier
Italian Pinot Bianco by Lageder
~Easy drinking, more neutral style of white wine, medium body, no oak, dry
Chilean Sauvignon Blanc by Laberinto
~Big citrus and tropical fruits, refreshing mineral quality, juicy texture, very bright and tart, no oak, dry
Sonoma Coast Chardonnay by Red Car
~Elegant expression of New World Chardonnay, well integrated use of oak with subtle vanilla and spice, apple
orchard fruits, medium+ body, dry
Sancerre by Domaine du Nozy
~Lively Sauvignon Blanc from France, mineral-driven, lean citrus and peach fruits, lots of pep and verve, bonedry
Rioja Reserva by La Gitana
~Classic style of Spanish Tempranillo, equally savory and fruity with dried red fruits and smokey earth, medium
body, very dry
Priorat by Alvaro Palacios
~A Grenache blend, generous dark red and black fruits, supple velvety texture, full body, long ﬁnish, dry
Ribera del Duero Reserva by Alidis
~Full body wine with more tannin and grip than the Priorat, dark fruits, toasty earth, long ﬁnish, very dry

* entire party must be present to be seated and all food and beverage subject to a 22% service fee and 8% tax

